[Clinical response to the treatment of multiple myeloma].
Between 1971 and 1985, 133 patients were diagnosed as symptomatic multiple myeloma. Recently the number and percentage of patients, who were older (70 years old) and type of diffuse proliferation, were remarkably increased. In 132 previously untreated patients who received chemotherapy, the 50% Survival time was 32 months; thirty-nine (29%) survived more than five years after treatment and 4 of them (3%) survived more than ten years. Among the prognostic factors related to survival time, serum albumin level, M-protein type, bone marrow plasma cell (%), clinical stage and classification according to tumor distribution were considered to be significantly important. Clinical responses were evaluated in 120 patients who received combination chemotherapy for at least 3 months. A 50% or more reduction of M-protein was obtained in 58% and a marked improvement in bone pain or motor-disturbance was found in 54%. Overall response rate evaluated by the effects of both objective and subjective symptoms was 43%. New criteria for response defined by the level of serum albumin and M-protein after treatment were proposed.